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LEGISLATIVE BILL 770

Approved by the Covernor llay 27, 1997

Introduced by Brashear, 4

eN ACT relaLing Lo taxation of esLaLesi Lo amend secLions 30-2467, 30-2469,
and 77-398. Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska; to require thepersonal represenLaLive Lo file a duplicate orj.qinal of Lhe
lnvenLory of Lhe esLaLe; Lo eliminaLe a duLy of the county judge, Lo
harmonize provisionsi Lo repeal Lhe origlnal secLionsi and Lo
ouLrighL repeal secLion 77-397, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLlon 30-2467, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

30-2467. within three monLhs afLer appoinLmenL, a personal
representative, who is not a special adminj,sLrator or a successor to another
represenLative who has previously dischaiged Lhis duLy, shall prepare and file
n'i+h th€ €ourt an invenLory of property owned by Lhe decedent aL Lhe Lime of
deaLh, IisLing j-t wj-th reasonable deLail and indj.caLing as Lo each lisLed item
iLs fair narket value as of the date of Lhe decedentrs deaLh and Lhe Lype and
anount of any encunbrance that may exisL wiLh reference to any item.

The personal represenlaLive sha1l send a copy of the invenLory to
interested persons who request i!- cnd shall file the original of Lhe
invenLory wiLh Lhe courL. and shalf file a duoli-caLe orioi.nal wiLh Lhe counLv
assessor or counLv clerk as provided ln secLj-on 77-398.

Sec. 2. Section 30-2469, Reissue Revised SLaLute6 of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

30-2469. If any property noL included in Lhe ori.ginal. invenLory
cones to Lhe knowledge of a personal representative or if Lhe personal
represenLative learns that Lhe value or descripLion indicaLed in Lhe original
invenLory for any ilem is erroneous or misleadlng, he lhe Dersonal
represenLative shall nake a supplementary invenLory or appraisenenl showing
Lhe market value as of the date of the decedentrs death oF the net, iLem or the
revised narkeL value or descripLionsT and Lhe appraisers or oLher daLa relied
upon, j.f any, and file iL wlth the courL and Lhe counEy assessor or counLv
clerk as provided in section 77-398 and furnish copies Lhereof or informaLion
thereof Lo persons j.nteresLed in Lhe new infornaLion.

Sec. 3. SecLion 77-398, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-398. Upon receipt of a e6p? dCpfi.ge!E__9gig!!g_l of Lhe invenLorypursuant to section 30-2457, Lhe county assessor shal.I check Lhe lisLed
Laxable Langible personal property Lo determj.ne wheLher iL rias reLurned for
LaxaLion during the three taxj.ng periods prior !o the taxing period during
which deceased died. In counLies in which Lhe counLy clerk acLs as counLy
assessor or the counLy assessor is not on acLive duty throughout Lhe year and
has completed the duties required of hili * lH +n under section 77-1315, 'llch€6p:r the duplicate oridj.nal shalL be fEfr,i-Jh€d eo filed with the counLy clerk
and hc or she sha1l perform the duties required of Lhe county assessor by Lhis
s ecLion.

sec. 4. originaL secLions 30-?467,30-2459, ahd 77-398, Reissue
Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 5. The following section is outright repealedr section
77-397, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska.
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